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"Suggestions 
For the BbRED..."

Dear Ann Landcrs: I road 
your column every day and am 
repeatedly struck by the fact 
that there are a great many 
people in this world who are 
bored stiff.

I'm the mother of two ac 
tive children and I still find 
time to do a grea 1 many inter-1 
esting things outside my home. 
I'd like to offer a few sugges 
tions to the bored. These ideas 
tan be carried out without

«uch cost, and they are bound 
bring a great deal of happi 

ness:
1. Make scrap books of 

greeting cards or Christmas 
cards and take them to the 
children's ward of a hospital.

'2. Invite an elderly couple 
in the neighborhood for din 
ner. Give them the joy of a 
little extra attention before 
they leave this world.

3. Visit a veterans' hospital 
and "adopt" someone who has 
no family contacts nearby*.

4. Spend ojie afternoon a 
week reading to children, or 
old people in the ward of the j 
hospital nearest your home. 
They will love it. I

5. Make a surprise birthday I 
party for some child whose' 
mother is too busy or cannot 
afford one.

6. If someone in the neigh 
borhood is ill, take over for a 
day, cook a meal for the fam 
ily and clean up the house.

7. Round up all the pre 
school youngsters on your 
block and offer to entertain 
them for a day so their motlj 
trs can have an afternoon off. 

Contact the welfare agen

COMING EVENTS . . . Mrs. H. F. Heinlein, program chairman for the Torrance Woman's 

club, displays a poster showing one of the programs scheduled for the next club year. 

Looking on, from the left, are Mines. R. S. Sleeth, who is resuming her membership in 

the club; Mrs. John Thuss, president of the Senior Woman's club, and Mrs. Eric Borner, 

prospective member.

A Cordial Invitation

CLUB HOSPITALITY . . . Mrs. Dorothy Post, life member 
of the Torrance Woman's club, serves a group of pros 
pective members at the club's open house Thursday after 
noon. Standing are, from left, Mrs. Fred Murphy, Miss 
Nancy Amador, Mrs. Richard Gerald, Mrs. Edward Plehal

and Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, president of the Junior Wom 
an's club. Mrs. Sid Cans served as chairman of this joint 
club affair. The tea table for the party was beautifully 
decorated by Mrs. Victor Benstead, chairman of the Wom 
an's club Garden Section.

cy in your city and offer to 
take a child into your home, if 
if you have time, energy and 
Jove to give.

9. Collect magazines and 
books and take them to hospi-

«s, children's homes and 
mes for the aged.
10. When you go to church, 

lake someone with you who 
otherwise wouldn't go. You 
don't even need a car. If you 
go on the bus, what's the dif 
ference? EILEEN II.

Dear Eileen: You've offered 
my readers a 10-point pro 
gram, blue-printing the fuller 
life. Your program could well 
be followed, not only by the 
bored, but by those whose 
lives, however, active, lack 
purpose and satisfaction. 
Thank you.

Dear Ann: I'm male, 52, and 
own my own business. I'm not 
bad looking and have two mar- 
lied daughters. My wife pass 
ed away three years ago and 
I'm very lonely. I suppose I'm 
crazy to think you could help, 
but I have nothing to lose but 
a 4c stamp.

A few times I've walked into 
(Continued on Page 10) j

Local Clubs Greet 

New Women
Torrance women turned out by the score last Thurs 

day afternoon to attend the beautiful tea and open house 

staged by the Torrance Women's clubs, Seniors and Juniors, 

at their clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave. This mid-summer 

get-acquainted affair, the first of its kind given by the clubs, 

was inspired by the rapid
growth of Torrance and was 
an open invitation to all new 
area women who are interested 
in a woman's club. Mrs. Sid 
Gans was general chairman of 
this event.

Greeting club members and 
guests at the door were past 
presidents of both clubs who 
presented each with a corsage 
name tag and in turn introduc 
ed them to other club members 
who were on hand to show the 
many exhibits of district 
awards, press books, programs, 
and to explain the club objec 
tives.

From a beautiful tea table, 
ere served by 

Mrs. Charles Ward and her 
committee. The centerpiece on 
the table in pastel pink, green, 
and lavender was the work of 
Mrs. Victor Benstead. Life 
members of the club presided 
at the tea services.

Mrs. John Thuss, club presi 
dent, gave the official welcome 
after which Mrs. J. P. Bay out- 
ined the purposes of the club 

and named the many depart- 
nents.

Mrs. Godfrey Nelson told of 
he play she directed for, the 

dramatic department last year

and the plans for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, presi 
dent of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's club, gave a review 
of the work done by her club 
during the past year and Mrs. 
H. F. Heinlein, new program 
chairman, showed posters oi 
the coming events of next 
year's calendar.

Mrs. Grover Van Deventer 
described the International Re 
lations work and Mrs. Andrew 
Acompora, ways and means 
chairman, told of the many 
projects planned for next year. 

In .describing the activities 
of the Garden Section, Mrs. 
Victor Benstead, chairman, an 
nounced plans for a class in 
.flower arranging for the com 
ing year. Tours and workshops 
are also on the program.

Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, Federa 
tion secretary, pointed out that 
there are 11 million members 
of the federation. She outlined 
the advantages of belonging to 
a federation.

To close the program, Mrs. 
Gans, tea chairman, expressed 
her thanks to those attending 
and extended an invitation to 
all those wishing to join the 
club.
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MISS MARY BASKOVICH 
.. .^arly Fall Bride

Mary Baskovich To Wed 

LeGrande Coates Sept 5
Mr. and Mrs. Ante Baskovich, 3209 W. 190th SI. are 

today announcing the engagement of their daughter, Mary 

Rose, to LeGrande Coates, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Le 

rande Coates of Morningside Park.
The wedding will be solemnized on Sept. 5 at St. Cath 

erine Laboure Catholic Church 
in Torrance. The couple will 
spend a honeymoon in Hawaii. 

The bride is a Torrance High 
school graduate. She is also a 
graduate of the University of 
Southern California where she 
is a member and past record 
ing secretary of Alpha Delta 
I'i social sorority, member of 
Pi Omega Pi, business educa 
tion fraternity a n d Sigma 
Alpha Sigma, secretarial fra 
ternity. Miss Baskovich will re 
ceive a general secondary cre 
dential and a master's degree 
in business education .from 
USC in January I960.

Mr. Coates is a USC gradu 
ate with a bachelor's degree in 
public administration. The fu 
ture bridegroom is vice presi

MRS. DAVID PIVOVAROI'T 
... Recites Vows

(Morris Studio)

Jo Ann Hesser Becomes 
Bride of D. W. Pivoveroff

Miss Jo Anne Hcsser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 

D. Hesser, 2715 Gramercy Ave., was a lovely bride as she 

walked down the aisle of the First Assembly of God 

'Jhurch in Wilmington at 4 o'clock on July 11 to plight her 

marriage vows with Daniel William Pivovaroff, son of. Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack W. Pivovaroff of
Lawndale. 

Mr. Hesse r escorted
dent und member of the board ' daughter to the altai

his 
She

of directors of Hie Master Body
Inc. in Huntington

A TWINS I'AKADK . . . Today ul Kl Ik-tiro I'ui'k Hie Molh 
crs of Twins C'lul) will Mage a picnic for all club niembeis 
ihi'ir children und husbands Highlight of the affair will 
he a twins parade at 10:110 a.m.. with the lathers taking thr 
bows. All set fur today's big ailair are Mime .of the twinn

Ihi'ir mothers ul l.adi'ciii' A\e Thc\ 
Mrs. Joseph \arr and I'yiilliia and ('aim 1 
Mr.v Samuel J'lun, Harold ami Richard, -I n 
.Jeannc l.islerud and Anuie ; nil Crysli, II i

Works,
Park. _______

Anniversaries 

Are Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Rhone, 

1019 Beech Ave., and their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
und Mrs. Richard Khrgotl cele- 
bruU.'d their wedding annivcr- 
ntries on Sunday, July 19, with 
i dinner party at tin; Rhone 
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhone were 
observing their 251 h anniver 
sary and the Khrgolts wore 
celebrating their lust

Family members attending 
were Mr. and .Mrs John 
Rhone, Whillier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Hewitson, Alhainbru, 
Miss Clara Ilosbyshell, Alliam- 
bra and David Illume of Tor- 
i mice,

wore a gown of lace and tulle. 
The lace bodice had a Sabrina 
neckline and .slurred cap 
sleeves. The tulle skirl over 
taffeta was appliiined with lace

Rev. Robert M. Jones offici 
ated at thi' marriage and Mrs. 
Kluanor I lanes played the 
music. Douglas Lawrence was 
the soloist.

A reception was held for the 
200 guests in the church recep 
tion hall and the couple left 
for u honeymoon HI Santa Bar-and fell into a chapel train. A

pearl tiara held her veil and bara and Carmcl.
white roses and

sser was her 
honor. She

worn sapphire blue lace and
carried yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Noni Johnson and Carole 
Moore. Their gowns .vere but 
tercup yellow and their bou- 
queth of blue carnal loir,

liustie Hell, HI blur lace uvur 
I ul tola, was the llower girl 
and Hucki! Bell was the ring 
bearer.

David l'ivovi{i°oll

Their new home will be in 
North Torrance.

The bride has attended Tor- 
ranee schools since the second 
grade. She was i;i aillialed 
from Torrance llit;li in 111")!). 
Her husband was graduated 
from Leu/iiiger High in 11)5(1.

Iowa Guests
Mr. and Mrs. J Stewart Mil 

ler, I(>2II I'Vni Ave., enlerlaiu-,
ed from Thursday until Mon 
day Mrs. Frances Knitted and

MISS ICILKKN COSTA 
... Sets D.ate

Torrance 
Teacher 
Will Wed

St. Lawrence Martyr Catho 
lic Church will be the .scene of 
an 11:30 nuptial mass on Aug. 
15, when Miss Kileen Elizabeth 
Costa will become the bride of 
James Walker Nichols.

The future bride, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Antone H. 
Costa of Fall River, Mass., has 
been leaching the sixth grade 
and vocal music at a Lawndalo 
school.

She is a member of the In- 
glewood Symphony, directs the 
choir at St. .lames' Church in 
Redondo, and wa,s graduated 
from Boston University. Miss 
Costa is a member of Alpha 
Phi alumnae and is a graduate 
of the University of Southern 
California.

The benedict-elect, soil of 
| Mrs. Verm- W. Nichols of Mil 
waukee, Wisconsin, has been 
music director al Torrance 
High school lor I lie pasi Ilireo 
years. !!<  ha-, a master of mu 
sic deiTee Iriiiii Northwestern 
University and is working on 
a doctor of musical arts degree 
at USC.

Rev II. J. Halm of Karlville, 
III , will olficiale at the mar 
riage.

Helpers to 

Meet Aug. 4
Rebekah Helpers club .40 

will meet Aug. 4 at the home 
of Mrs. Hattie Schroeder, 26235 
Ozone; SI., Harbor City, at 
1 1 a.m. There will In- a busi 
ness meeting and a   ilenl auc 
tion A put luck luncheon 'A ill 

\.',l Inllnwed lis card

son, Dave, and Mrs 
best dresvs of Waterloo.

Irene An- 
Iowa. The

were Robert 
Armstrong, C.lenn Itees, Ralph 
Knox and Richard Knox,

visitors are louring tin 
Leaving Monday, they ' 
to Sun Francisco.

be 
gaines

The club was enlci umeil on 
July 7 al the home ol Mrs. 
Irene Christen, li()'.'.() Mam SI,, 
llollVlale.


